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AN ACT relaLj.ng to the Light-DensitY Rail Line Assj'stance Acti to anend
secElois 74-L4Of io 74'L4O2,OL, 74-1405 Lo 74-L406, 74-L407'01,
74-l4LO, ?4-1410'01, 74-l4L2.OL to 74-1415.01, 74-14L5'04,
74-14L5.o5, 74-L4L9.02, 74-L420 Lo 74-14?0.O3, 74'1427, and 74-1429,
Revised SLatuLes Supplement. 1994; to change Provisions relating Co
revitalization projlcts; Lo define and redefine termsi to change,
eliminate, and piovide powers and duLies of Lhe Nebraska Railway
councit and tLe DepaitmenL of Roads; to elinj.nate the division of
railroads; to change provisions relating to grants, Ioans, and
fundingi to harmonize Provisionsi Lo repeal the original-sections;
to outiight repeal sections 74-74L5.0?,74-1419.01, and 74-1419'03,
Revised sLaLutes suPPlemenL, 1994, and to declare an energency'

Be iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

secLion 1. Section 74'L4O:-, Revised staLutes suPPlemenL, 1994. is
amended Lo readr

74-1401, (1) The Legislature finds !hat:
(a). within the state of Nebraska llght-density ra11 lines exist

which are j-n need of re++E&++24€+dt rehabiliLation or inProvenenti
(b) +fi I! sone cases the railroads ownlng lighL-densiLy rail lines

are not firiancially able Lo re1;i+f,pitr rehabilitate or improve them or. there
is noL sufficienL economic incenLive for the railroads to fef+€t+'i*e
rehabilitaLe or improve Lhemi
---- (c) tircEte presenL condition of certain light-density rail lines
inperils the public safety and well-being;' (d)- €ofigifired ConLlnued use of properly maintalned and operaLed
light-densiL! rail lines is necessary for the economic and physical well-being
of the clLizens of Lhis staLei

(e) prop#}:t Properly maintained and operaLed lighL-density rail
]ines lrlli 'c;nL;ibule sLgniiicantly Lo Lhe conservaLion of linited energY
resources;

(f) properlt Prooerly maintained and operated light-density rail
lines can ;v;id significant increased maintenance and consLruction costs on
staLe highways and county roads caused by increased truck traffic resulting
from shifimenLs diverted if lighL-densiLy rail lines are abandoned;' (S) €here There are light-density rail Iines outside thls staLe
which conni6i. with andlrovide subsLanLial overhead traffic Lo light-densiLy
rail Iines within th; state, and because of Lhe revenue provided by this
overhead traffic, the conLinued existence of Lhese ouL-of-staLe lines may b9
vital, Lo Lhe long-tern viability of some of Nebraskars lighL-densiLy rail
lines, tad

(h) therc There are light-density rail lines which may need to be
railbanked ;o the righL-of-lrai nay be used for future rail or other
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facilj.ties.
(3)

thj.rty niles of
public funds
costs.

(4) The LegislaLure hereby declares that acquisition, retfi*rl+.ag*len
rehabilj.Lation or inprovement, and operation of the light-density rail lines
and construction of rail facilities in of Nebraska through Lhe encouragemenE
of private invesLnents and the use of federal and staLe funds is a public
purpose and use for which public noney provided by the sale of bonds and
appropriaLions of the Legislature may be borrowed, expended/ advanced, Ioaned,
or granted, Such acLivi-Ly is a proper governDenLal function and can best be
acconplished by the creation of r a+i|,.i{riofi of rFi-}rcads *.i+h,in the Eept*fter*
of Ro.d, to €arr? orrt the pe*ers atd dn+i€ ryee{+icd i.t} thc Eigh*-Eensi+?
Raii+ Irifr *''.i+Earee *etr ilt ia G:L'o rc€claari, ffiat proper te Greate ffi a
rcparate Hf pel+++€ a Nebraska Railway Council with the poners and duties
specified in the Light-Denslty Rail Line AssisLance Act, The necessiLy for
the provisions of the act Lo protect the health, safeLy, and general econonic
welfare of aII the people of this sLate j.s hereby declared as a natter of
Iegislative detemination.

Sec, 2. Section 74-L4OZ, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amenaled to read:

74-1402. Eor purposes of the Light-DensiLy RaiI Lj.ne AssisLance
AcL, the definitions found in secLj.ons 74-1402.01-i SHqb 1W
?.1-+4€d-42? +HlO6-, 1ffi 1ffi 1+-++lW ene Ls 74-14L2.01 and
section6 4, 5. 9. 12- and 15 to 17 of this act shall be u6ed.

Sec. 3. Section 74-L402,O1, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, L994, is
anended to readr

74-L+02.01, Acquiring carrler 'hit}I trean [eans a business enLity
which acquires by purchase, lease, or otherwj.se a light-density rail Iine,
except carrlers acqulring an abandoned rail I1ne, with the inLent of operating
the light-densiLy raj"I line for the purpo66 of continuing the conmercial
transportaLion of goods or passengers over .r.elr the llght-denslty rail llne.

sec.4

Sec, 5

The LegislaLure has identified approximately eight hundred
IighL-density rail li,nes on which the benefils of expendj.ng

to mainLain rail servj.ce poLenLially outweigh Lhe associaLed

Council sltril+ ,rean &EaIE the Nebraska Railway council
section 74-1405.01, Revised statutes Supplenent, L994, is

Sec. 6.
anended to read:

74-1405.
sec. ?.

anended to read:

Section 74- Statutes Supplement, 1994, is

74-1405.01. Divesting carrier shr* ileen Dgglg a connon carrler or
business entity engaged in the transportation of goods by rail vrhj.ch divesLs
itself of a light-density rail line by sale, Iease, or otherrij.se.

Sec. 8. Section 74-L405.O2, Revised Slatutes Supplenent, 1994, j.s
amended to read!

74-L405,O2. Division sheJ* Ireei the +iri+l€n ef ..a,i+r66ds means the
area of responsibilitv for rail plamino activities wj-thin the Departnent of
Roads.

Sec. 10
anendcd to read:

StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
74-1406, Eederal act sha;H rcEn Eea$g the Departnent of

TransporLation Act, Public Law 89-670, i{hich act also includes the Railroad
Revitalization and Regulatory Reforn Act of 1976, Public Law 94-2L0, and all
anendmenLs to the DeparLment of Transportation Act, or any federal act
providing for the assisLance of local lighL-densi.Ly rail lines.

Sec. 11. Section 74-1407,0L, Revised SLatutes Suppletnent, 1994, is
anended to read:

74-1407.01. LighL-densiLy rail line 3ht1+ t!ffi means any rail line
classified as a light-density l-ine by the United sLates Department of
TransportaLion pursuanL to Lhe federal act or by Lhe division under the
Light-Density RaiI Line AssisLance AcL. iight-dcm++? ffii+ +ifr aeqti#!+ion,
retri+af''iz&tsi€n7 or ope!&+.l€n tl'e}l retn in? a€gs tlaltcl: to fBeofc" irnprove; or
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ffii*t?ir+i*
ftstsain
ffiidom

Sec. 13
anended to read!

74-L4LO.

of Lhe council.
Sec. L4.

amended to read:
74-1410.01

light-densily rail I
Sec. 15 '

105.
Sec. 15

ffito
*€ql*+#i+i€t'
oper*+er6'fer fttw

and sefiri€e e ts ta:i+*:eii erri€tinq trattspgr€at+ett
?a++ tr eEhs tf,ffisportsets'ian rr+e3-

sec.12.

tffiffiperE&e+ffi senfiiffi P,roY+dd bf c +igh*-deffife}l fi+
*h*+I lt+eluale €he p#ehe* ef +ight-d€Bs'it? Gi+ +iffi +c
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SecLion , Revised SLatutes Supptement, 1994, is

PIan shel+ ileffi

section '14-:.4:-1.OL, Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1994, LE

of abandoned

and any additions to sueh lhg Plan
I means the currenL staLe rall systen plan
pronulgated by the dlvision with the advice

. Railbanking sha}+ ftean EgaDg the purchase
ines for fuLure rall or other LransPortsaLion

ec. 17

amended Lo read:
74-l4L?,01. Revolving fund sh€J+ ilean neans Lhe LighL-Densj'ty Rail

Line AssisLance Revolving Eund-
sec. 19. secLion 14-L4]-g, Revised SLatutes SuPP1enent, 1994, is

amended to read:
74-f48. (1) +h€rc +s hereb'f ereaeed the The Nebraska Rall$'ay

councitT is creaLed'ai a body politic and cor?orate. not a staLe agency, but
an inalpendEit instrunrenLarlly. The sLate of Nebraska shall not be
.""p.n"i6f" for the debts, coirLracts, general obligations, or Liabilitie' of
the council or its nenbers or agents, incluaing tort claims' The council

"ii"fi- "o""i"t 
of eight rnemb6rs to be appoinLed by lhe covernor with Lhe

aDDrova1 of a majoriLY of the Leglslature as follows:
(a) one light-densiLy rail line shiPPer,
(b) one rallroad managenenL enployee,
(c) one public Barvice commissioner;
tOi rwo tnenbers of Lhe general public. one menber from Lhe general

public strili be a Person expeiienced in private or Pubtic finance, and the
Lther nember fron the general- public shail be a Person exPerienced ln
marketingi

(e) one raitroad malnLenance-of-rray employee;
(f) one representative fron the Departnent of Econonic Developnent'

and (g) one representative fron Lhe DePartnent of AgriculLure'.
if,i oirect-or-state Engineer shall be serve as an ex officio meDber

sec. 18, secLion 74-L4l2.oL, Revj.sed sLatutes supplenenL, 1994, is

abstain
orvoLing

policy will
nember of
associ.ated;
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public.
{€} (4) To assisL the transition from the Branch Rail Revitalization

Councj-l to the Nebraska Raj.Iway Council, each member of the Branch RailReviLalization Council serving on SepLehber 6, 1991, shall serve afLer suchdaLe as a member of Lhe Nebraska Raj.Iway Council unLil a successor is
nominated, approved, and acLing as a member of the Nebraska Raj-I\day Council.

f4) 15) l'lembers of the council who are not enployed by the SLaLe of
Nebraska nay receivl a per diem of sixLy dollars, noL to exceed six Lhousand
dollars in any one year, and aII members of Lhe council shall be reimbursed
for their acLual and necessary expenses as provided in secLions 81-1174 to
81-1177.

({+ (6) There shaIl be no IiabiLity for damages on Lhe parL of andno cause of aclion in LorL of any naLure sha11 arise againsL the council or
its agenLs or ernployees for any action taken by any of them in the perfornance
of Lheir powers and duLies under Lhe LighL-Density RaiI Line Assistance AcL,unless rueh lbg acLion is grossly negligent.

Sec. 20, SecLion 74-1414, Revised SLatutes SuppLemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

74-1414, The council shall be responsible for adminisLeringprograns and funds for light-density rail line acqur.sition, rehabilj-taLion or
improvenenL - operation - and rail facility construcLion pro iecLs
rerfi+*liErtiiert and opcE+i€n implenented pursuant to the Light-Density Rail
Line Assistance AcL and Lhe federal acL- 7 exfrpt tH d+ p*ffiifig M.i:ffi
rcllu+rcd for pert+e*pe+in {-n ehe feder*t eet shil+ be pd.{M b? +he
+i*ril.ion;

Sec. 2L. SecLion 74-14L5, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

74-L415. The council may do all things necessary to inplemenL the
Li"ght-Density Rail Line AssisLance Act/ including, buL not liniLed to!

(1) Entering into agreemenLs and contracts for the sale, lease, or
purchase of Langible, intangible, real, and personal properLy,

agencies,

Suing and being sued in its own name;
Hiring a direcLor and necessary sLaff personneli
EnLering inLo agreemenLs and conLracts with sLaLe and federal
.tical subdivisions, raj.Iroads, and oLher persons;
CollecLing, adminisLering, and expending funds,
Issuing bonds,
Borrowing ff ilrrd+ng moneyi
Loanlno federal funds, state funds, or boLh for approved

Dro iects t
(3) Purchaslng shares of sLock or oLherwise investing in

Iight-density rail line acquisition. rehabi.lj.Lation or improvement, or rail
f acility consLruction pro iects ; or re1l,i+Gtsi€aei€n" and

f9) (10) Purchasing and entering into agreements for the operaLion
of a light-dens raiL line: and

The council shall not oblj.ggte or expend state funds for repaypenL
of federal funds oranted or loaned to a rail carrier pursuanL to 49 U.S.C.
app. 1554.

Sec. 22. SecLion 74-1,415.01. Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

74-1415.01, (f) The coucil nay invest funds for a lighL-dengity
rail line acquisition, rel,.i+rii-a*,ion7 o! opeftei€n rehabilitaLion or
inprovement, operation. or rail facility construction project after the
council finds, based upon Lhe findings of the benefit-cost sLudX eor3idera+i€n
of thc pFj€t and such additional investigation as the council makes and the
council incorporates in its minutes, thatl

(a) The proiect has a raLio of benefits to costs rrhich is greater
than one as calculated in accordance with the benefit-cost methodology;

fb) The proceeds of Lhe investment will be used only to faciliLate
Iight-density rail line acquisition/ rer,i+*1*Eae-icn-,- er oper.6E+on
rehabj.litaLion or inprovement. operaLlon. or rail faciliLy construction
pro i ecLs;

ttD Iq} The projecL has a reasonable chance of success;
te} G) Participation by the council is necessary to the success of

the project or Lhe retention of associated rail service in Lhe sLatc;
(d) (e) The projecL has the reasonable potential to creaLe or

maintain employnent wiLhin the sLate,
fe) I.jL} others have already nade or are conLractually comnitted to

make a substanLial financial and Lime conDiLnent Lo the projecL,
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expenses as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-11?7'' (3) (5) The council shall not make an invesLment in any
liqht-alensiti ;;f1 tine reni+*+,i*etsion rehabiliLation or improvenenL Project
in excess of the anounL necessary Lo own more than seventy percent of such
;;.j;;4.- This subsecLj.on sh;1r noE aPPly to the outrigh! Purchase and
-opeiatlon of a l1ghL-density rail line by the council.' t4, l-Z) The counlil shall adopL Procedures Lo carry out this
sectlon.

t5+ (8) An acquiring carrier using funds Pursuant. to the
tlqht-oensiti nall-line Assisfance -Act shal1 give prioriLy in. hirlng Lo
;;pl;y;"; oi tt" divesting carrier performing-iervice in connection with Lhe
iii""iea tight-atensity rail-line. To assert Piiority, the- emPloyee shall be
qualified bi experience and Lraj.ning co perforn-the avallable job'
' r0r tne ff+ Beg+iln+rtq JffiHt'" +7 $sh tltc councll shall subnit an
annual rep6if-f6-Ehe'LigisiaCure- detailing investnents and purchases made
pursu."t to Lhis se"fior. The report shall include a statenenL for each
;;;i;;a of (t) the current amount invested in each light-density . rail - line;

the
,iuir" opeiating each light-density
rail line and Lhe current saLvage value oi elch such tlne, (e) 1gI the narket
vafue of Lhe assels of the conpaiy oPeraLing each light-density rail line, (d)
io-i}," "iiv"g" value of each iigiL-aensitY-rail line at Lhe time of the
ffitiii i.v"it."nt by the council, and (e) (d) the nunber and tilark€t value of
any lighL-density rail lj.ne belng gperaLed by the council.

Sec. 23. section 74-1415-.04, Revised statutes SuPplemenL, 1994, iE
amended Lo read:

74-1415'04, No inveslnenL in any acquisition' rehabili9ation or
inprovenent. operation. or rail faciliLv construction= Droiect t€qu*ftfift cf

liss the council's invesLnent j's secured
bv a fi.rit lien on anv combiirition of real and personal ProperLy the vaLue of
*i.i"t ia aL leasL one-hundred twengy percent of the anount of the invesLnenL.

Sec. 24, Section 74-1415.-05, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is

'ied appraiser
acquired or

verifies the va .ue of the
to be held as security is at least oneproposed to be

5-
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Lwenty percent of the purchase price Lo be paid. The council shall select theindependent certified appraj-ser. The entiLv reouestinq Lhe financial
asslstance shalL bear the cost of the appraisal.

Sec, 25. SecLj.on 74-1419.02, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

74-1419.02. lal The division shall conduct research on basicrallroad problens, plan and assist in the deveLop[ent of rai.1 transporLation,
develop and [aintain a federal-state relationship with regard to programs
relating to railroads, assisL any public or private agency or corporation incoordinating railroad services wiLh tho6e of oLher transporLaLion Eodes, and
recom[end, prepare, and revler.t plans and specifications for any project to be
ProPosed to the coucil.

12) The divislon shall:(al Conduct studies and investidaLions and act i.n an advisorv
capacltv Lo the councll in the esLablishnent of broad policies for carrvinq
out the Light-Density Rail Line Assistance Act;

(b) Advise the public regardlnd the policies. conditions. andactivities of the di.vision:

Iaw:

(f) furnish necessary_ assj,stance to the councll in naking its
inspection and 6tudy of anv propo6ed proiecL,(g) Perform aII planning funcLions reguired for participation in thefederal act' and(h) Make data and inforEation of the division available to the
council.

(3) The Departnent of Roads shall adopt and protlulgate rules and
regulations necessary for the division to carry out its duties under the
Light-Density Rail Line Assistance AcL and to participate i.n the federal act.

Sec, 26. Section 74-1420, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended LO readl

74-1420. (l) There j.s hereby created the Light-Den6ity Rail Line
Assistance Cash Fund whj,ch shall be used by the council t.o carry out i!6responsibilities under the LighL-Density Rail Line Assistance Act. The fund
nay be used: .

(a) To defray the expenses of the council,.
(b) To purchase shares of stock or otherwise invest to faciliLate

light-density rail tine acquisition or rfipi+aiLir*,i€n rehabiliLation or
improveuent proiectsi

(c) To purchase and enter into agreenents for the operaLion of a
light-density rail line, and

(d) ?o carry out Lhe purposes described in secLion 74-1415.01.(2) The State Treasurer shalL credit to Lhe fund any noney (a)
appropriated to the fund by the Legislature, (b) donated as gifts, bequests,grants, or other contributions to the fund fron publ1c or privaLe sources, and
(c) received pursuant to section 74-1415.01. l'roney made availab].e by any
departnent or agency of the Unj.Led States may also be credj.Led to the fund if
so directed by the Director-Stale Engineer or may be credited to the revolving
fund pursuanL to section 74-L420.01. Any money in the Light-Density Rail Line
Assistance Cash Eund availabLe for invesLrant sha1l be invested by Lhe staLe
lnvestment officer pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansi.on Act and the
Nebraska State Funds InvesLnent Act.

Sec. 27. SecLion 74-1420.01, Revlsed SLaLutes Supplenent. 1994, is
anended Lo readr

74-L420.0L. (1) There is hereby created the Light-Density Rail Line
Assistance Revolving Eund which shalI be used by the council Lo carry out its
responsibilities under the LighL-DensiLy Rail Line Assistance Act. fhe
revolving fund shall consist of any noney credited to the revolving fund
pur8uant to secLion 74-1420, any loan repaynent noney received, any interest
recei,ved on such money, and other funds as the council may designaLe, Any
noney in the fund available for investment shall be invested by Lhe sLate
investr0ent officer pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska State Funds Investment Act,

(2) fhe revoLvlng fund nay be used to carry ouL Lhe purposes of the
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anended to read I

74'L420.02. The divtsion is encouraged to solicit and nay exPend
any federal funds which may becone available for Program adninisLration or 3!y
Ildht-density rail line *eqrr+t+Ei€n, ,.e+i+&lizet-ion-r er operagi€n &s Pro$ided
i.n €h. E+ghtr€erts.i+f Ra.i+ Li# *ss=i-sterrc H prq-i-es!E--a!Lgrable.-unde!-!E
federal act.

Sec. 29. Section 74-1420,03, Revised SLatuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

74-L420,03. The councj.l may accePt gifts, donaLions/ money, and
services, includlng in-kind resources. for any Purpose allor\table under the
Liohj,-Densitv Rail Line Assistance Act.

Sec. 30. SecLion 74-f427, Revised statutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

74-L427. (1) If Lhe governing body of a poliLical subdivision
determines Lhat it is necessary or beneficial to exPend local Lax funds for
acquisitlon, rc|ri+*++teFi€n rehabilitation or j-mProvenent, or operatlon of a
Iidht-density rail line or rail facilitY construction, including the issuance
of bonds for the purposes set forLh in the LlghL-Denslty Rail tine Assj'stance
Act, the governing body shall by resolutioh place the ProPosition for such
expenditure or bond issue on Lhe general or prlmary election ballot -or in
odd-numbered years onJ.y call for a sPecial election in Euch Pou.tical
subdivlsion foi the purpose of approving such expenditure of local Lax funds.

(2) the reiolution calLing for the election and Lhe election noLice
sha1l shori the proposed Purpose for which such local lax fmds vr1Il be
expended and the amounL of noney sought.- (3) Notlce of the election shall sLate the date the electlon is to
be held aria the hours the polls will be open. such noLice shall be Published
in a newspaper thaL is publisned in or of general circulalion in such
political lubdivision at leasL once aach week for three weeks Prior to such
Llecrion. If no such nev{spaper exj.sts- notice shal1 be posLed in at least
three public ptaces in the poliLical subdivision for at least Lhree weeks
prior to such elecLion.' (4) The proPosition appearing on the ballot in any election shall
state the'purpose-foi which suCh ]ocal Lax funds w111 be spent, the amount of
Iocal tax flnal to be so expended, and the source from vrhich Lhe revenue will
be raised. such proposi.Lion shalL be adopted if approved- by a najoriLy of
those voLing in such election.

(5) If a special elecLion i.s called- Lhe governing body shall
preBcribe the form of Lhe ballot to be used.

sec. 31. section 74-L429, Revised StaEutes SupplemenL, 1994, is

LB 463

Light-Density Rail Line
(3) state and

not be cotnningled.

Assislance Act
federal I

Sec. 28, Section 74-L429.02,

amended to read:
74-1429. secLions 74-1401 to

15 to 17 of !h:tE--aei shal] be known and
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rail line aBsisLance funds shall

supplement, 1994, is

74-1429 and sections 4. 5. 9. 12. and
nay be cited as the Light-Density Rail

Line Assistance Act.
Sec. 32. Original sections 74-L4O! Lo 74'L402.01,74'l4OS Lo

74-L406, 74-L4o7.OL, 74-L4rO, 74-1410.01, 74-l4L2,oL to 74-1415'01,
74-L4ls.o4, 74-1415.0s, '14'r4L9.02, 14-L420 Lo 74-L420.03, 74-L421, and
74-1429, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, are rePealed.

Sec. 33. the following sections are outrlghE rePealed: Sectj'ons
74-L4L5.02, 74-l4l9.oL, and 74-1419.03, Revised StaLutes suPplement, -1994.sec, 34. since an emergency exists, this act Lakes effect vrhen
passed and approved according to Lat{.
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